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prize conlest, After u1'lma ikin.1 a buffet supper of lemonade and cakes was servc<i, 
• and the dancing continu� until 10 o'clock. 
£. Hall, '22. was chairman of tlie commit­
tee in charge of the'danct. 
.. 
, 
BRYN·MAWR,'PA.. WEDNESDA¥, JANUARY 
, . .  , Price 1O·"ents 
Will R.turn I� B';" Mawr. 
� service system. The family is t.he unIt of Ur. Spaeth play� and sang in literatuf"C. Riou.t'tnt 10 the fronl was d«lar�d I,y a French critic 10 be 
government, �he village and lown being good Ic'llor Neapolitan Folk Songs. A Pre. Ihe lirst. took pari in the fighting in .Lor- best biography in years. and. in J!1I4, 
only an enlargement of it. "There is a lude Fugue :and Vuiations, by Frank, played raine, and ,",'as mttllioned in dispatches./ F,o.,,, l-Il',sd/ Ago"", a portrayal or the 
lOund core of family life in China," ended by �Ir, SolIYatne, Wa5 "quite in the dassic was wounded in the hatlle of Dieuze, with which the-aUlhor't nalive land 
Dr. Fmwick, "and they cannot fail to  slyle," said Dr. Spaeth. while the following was lakm prisoner, and passed' ele\'en entered into the Great War. 
-_. " I 1 1 m<.onths in a Bavarian fortre ..  " succ,=",. -- ..... piece 
'1:
on
�
y
�;
otO
: ��:d ili:�'����?���i � :�:'�;;�::i�E:�:�;f..:... -: .�21��� .��������:�,�:' Food,. Not Money, Ne.dad "The have charac teristic Darda � Nati ...  of Cavenn .. __ "'::"JlB�w.ew thjrl)'�d lort)' , '�M&l •• depend affected, and crops, )lihich have failed ut- the as in Carmen." A darky Ihe ru,h of his blood, are all WILL LECTURE HERE FRIDAY 
terly in a large arq.. a.fe at best only 8 JK)Sltlon, by L2ne, illustrating "�gtime the panio'l tof patriotism," acc4'rding to 
per «tit. normaJ.." read Mrs. Smith (rom a higher order," was encored by a M,mi;.1 La F,oNre. he usually speaks on subject$ Honored by Brltl.h G!tvernment 
recent newspaper accounts of the !:amine. Dance by Percy Granger. . of Frenrh oational interest. He has chosen "Contemporary Poetry" is the subject of 
' . The element of self-res ....... t in the Chincse In the first movement of a Piano to lecture at Bryn Mawr on a man beloog- 1 h' h '1' r. l' F E. 5 �. 
S,o",,;;n,I ' . 'I....... · h a ecture w IC . lIS ..... ro Ine . pur· _L_ ,att ... k- ,he .utTerers from "-'''ing certo, by Tschaikowsky, Mr. IIIg 10 the French 101, a A.mlus w 0 once P • £ ' £ E l' h L't � -.. -- h ded h - g�n, ro cssor 0 ng is I eralure at and plunder, 10 that �hey are committing began the piece, it wal C:lrried on e
T
, 
h hi 
eep.·£ h F _L I . 
. 
Ihe Uni\'ersit)' of London, 2nd Exchange suicide h.. -"sonin, the last portionl of Ampico, and towards the end hc ,�,�,ed 1 e orne 0 t e 'renUi 5CI.l plor 15 P £ Col ,.. U "  d "J ..... ' . • £ h e l l' d ro esser at umUia mverslty an their food with arsenic," according 10 one it up again with no perceptiblc thangt region 0 t e evennes, a oca Ily mil e n d  C - II h" '11" £ I 5 ' T  I W· It 'l"'arnar () cge t II Winter, WI lIVe. In newspaper. the execution,. Coming through amous )�,� levenson s ,avt s .11 � chapd next Frid� mominl at 10 o'clock .
. �9Cribing the rclid measures being mUlic committee, both Dr. Spaeth, who po".t)'. Interest centers on th.e In.hab- Miss Spurgeon had th� unus�al honor of 
taken by 'he Red C, .... .she said tNt gr�t1y interested in offering music to' Itanll of a very small cottage .wlth L._: £ h Co . . 1 . h . -, U'II;Ing one 0 two women on I e mmls-not money, was being given for work, public educationallY, and Mr. ogIVa opwmgs t at gIVe on to a . f Ed · tho b "'''''' ' / ballked terrac"" lays tbe LivUtg Ag� sion o . . • UC:lllon Stnt t� . IS countl)' y "the --- Ie are willing to die o,:!
,
�'�:��;: 
I 
have given similar concetl:-taJks at • ... Ih B , h I 191& '  �t" Oc he 9th "I f f h d e fI 15. govcrnmen m on year will' not beg." In addition to the Smith, and other places. . to. r . . .  1 , nh ront ,0 t C oor, later she rdurn� to Amlrica at the request Of the last cro'" there'is no Its primitive II c , are wo young £ La d G . ._ •• •• Both h 1 h d h 0 r rey, to promQte Internahull411 for next Y"', and the locusts are 101.,,011.,..' I • . Ma, • .:-- Di"u---.J 3re eaI y an ap'PY, conttnt I' , •. 1 . h-L. h h -� � ..... 1'£ d h b1 hod Tb ,'s re auons UJ ectunng t r�g t e country. - dam' bus· . ...:.: I e an urn e a e. e man . . great age i Iness II U'II;IDg .1 Con/.,_.. - . At thll tIme she spoke at "Bryn Mawr on affected. -- herculean 'devil,' a mighty 6gure clad 
wide blue pantaloons reaching to "British War Poetry." She allO m�d� an _ China Look. to Ameriea for Aid J. F'.xn., R.p,".n" .,yn Mawr, ' addresl here at the annual Alumnae IMeet- • bools thai enclose naked feet. Pick in '1,' ,. Dong, who has L._ PI £ . 011 ' bl £ ins held (or the opening of the Endo\\'JIICDt .\ u=,o. ans or an mterc eglate he models an enormous ock 0 stone �' £ d h'l £ - Fund Campaign last J�nuary . ........ na or two an a a yea.� were discussed at a conference at B."",,,dli:utonilhing force and·surety." modem educational condiiions • "�Iethodl Of ;reaching" will be the su� 
,. 
. -
infonnation lent in letten. College, Ne _ York Chj, -On January . 3, hr.. ject of a printe conference'to be held with 
tional commillionsjn 1918 and 1919, at which Smith, Vassar, Wdlesley, MI. New York Bryn Mawr Club� :%:� )'li51 Spurgeon by the English �partfJ1cnt I 
to the West, h2ve resulted if) 1ncreased Holyoke, and Bryn Mawr, wetC; ���:���A . .I,cUndergraduate. at L in the Dean�ry during her stay here. �e--,'-
tention to womm', ed�cai.Il5h. The po' l5ibilily.or:ll montblt lide ..her lecture. here, Min Spurseon ex-
the missionaries are doing :II '""eat . Winifred Wore .. ter, '21, Thankt Ah,mn"' /pocls to givc a wee"'. course at Vassar •. magazine W:l! vOled down because introducing western methods. "there . :,;b�i:::
�
1 With Mrs. Learned ijand, mOther of and twc! addrcsSH at Smith. 
a buge task ahead. of UI," 5aid aiss difficulty of supporting 'an-extra Hand,' 'Z2: Yi. Worcester, '21, and . 
,'':''Relief must come from . �!., ���
�
�f:lin tbe cOlleges. This year a spring' teacher in the scboolS-2t -Pud1!.a; Italy, 
where there are great supplies of of the rqular college magazine. will speakers, the Bryn Mawr Oub entertained GLEE CLUB REVERT8 TO 
reported President Thomas. who had lain the hme material com� of the undergraduates at .. luncheon on GILBElitT AND IULLIVAH 
"-returned frdm a meeting of�lhe contributed by eich college, 29, in New York'_ The "1-1. M."S. Pinafore," by Gilbert 2nd Sul-Reli� Committee Upon investigation it ' • .  marked the oPftling of the new dub 
is found tbat $12 will keep a Chinese' adult by Wellesely. Bryn Mawr will nOI 279 Lexington Avenue Ii van, ""ill be: givt11 by the ..Glee Oub-thiS 
alive until the next harvest, and it is only to this number on a�unt Mh. Hand's praise of (b.(. college woman, instead. of "'Th� Geisha Girl," wbich 
necessary 10 cable money across to release beina: able to Heure sufficient material and particularly or Ihe Bryn . awr woman, the firlt· choice of tbe club. "Piu-
the corrnpon<iiag amount of wheat. Prcsi- January 15, when the copy i. d"e.lta,me tn tootrast 10 the tale of the dearth fore" was aiven at Bryn· Mawr in 19I5, 
dent 11aomu poiGted out that a great deal eduatlon in the Far -East. -(,.;",1 when Thalia Smith, European Fellow, ill .. 011 the futare depends upoorl bow \hi. great thanked the..f"aklmn.e. al .. 
nation develops. She said that L.,,· .. ,,, , a more plCJI·ive "able. .. fdr their good-will and at'liv" / 1917, and secretary to the presidCl\l, B.ryn DOW appeali. to..A.merica as to a Jeu Hexner, '21.A,.a IbClnHr o( ,be LA,,- of the. Endo .. 'ment Fund. About Mawr Collcae, in 1917-1& took tbe part of 
in lime of nC'fll'. ,,,. board, attCftded'- c:oaf,ereace. - UJtduaradu-atH 'We� present. BunercUp. 
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The Collel!e ,News {,OBERT FROST- SENDS POEM TQ NEWS FeR PUBLI�TI�N • INTERCOLLEGIATE 80CIA�16T SOCI�TY HOLD8 CONFERENCE • ALUMNAE NOTES 
• '.Ui60i.....oJ, dlJr&.c � t'OlItIip J'MC,la 1M .I"'!'" of Hma Ma ..... eou._ 
• Th. Aim Will Song 
,- Lush Funkhouser, '11, has I�h , r<io,',,,,n,cnt service in the War Depart-Plan, to Reorganize DIICUMed menl,' and is now 6ec:retarr 10 tbe senior • 
• By RD\�r' Frost 
.. �III Ediw. . . .... .. .... K.\THL .. l'I 1OMl'Il'r<* '1' 
, lh.u .. . nw.CIC.L '21 Bdo"te. man came to blow it .,.igh . 
Bryn Mawr �as repres4inted by 
"�E
i
.liu 
JIlcmbcr of Dcla6cld, Thorn & Burleigh., 
a �nreret\ce of the Inu:rcollegiatc: � la"''Ycrl, New York. a .... .. ... cu ... . ·a ....... c .. lh ... 'J' • The wind 'once blew it.scH untaugh(; 
did its loudest day and night 
Society, held at the Rand School Five memben oh'16 were present at a 
Science. r-;ew York." on reunion lunchfon .in New York, in.. Decem-oUIU ......... "T Ulloa. 
• Jl'LO.Ilf('1 UII.LftIlUf '21 
.. .... OUy 8,1. .. "1 'I.J ELII"'CT" Vu«:&n Tn any rougb place where'it �ughr. lOth. ...... "4 
... 
ber: Emily Straus, who is Court Rtlfresen-
The confqence was ·the pur- talive of the jewish Big Sisters; Ruth - ' alJ.L._ao .. U. 
-.. �'n l Euu • .,.. "hUA'21 eo ... ..... 6. Man came to !dJ it "'hat .was wrong, pose of diic::uuing a which taut" work.ing for Babson Statistical Bu-" will include smaJl and college reatJ j Lucreti;!,. Garfield, studying at C&hun-, . ...-.. ",.. o\t..u DoIlGua UAt' '22 ' 4 ..... A�.,u •  ·13 lI.hadn't found the place to blow; 
RlI'nI 8 ....  oe.u'f·23 blew too hard; the aim was song; 
And listen-how it ought to go .. 
clubs. and have ICOpc, The pur-;. bia before Tetuming lO the Pine Mountain _ 
pose of tbe i. S, to improve citizen- Settlement, N. c.; Agnei' Grahan( wbo. 
ship hy h,lp;n, �Ud'nl" form an idea of exptttc. to nil for China toOn, and 
the present their Georgette MOles., doing Vocatiooal Guid-He took a little in his mouth. 
And held it long enough for north 
To be converted into lOuth 
and discussion with ance work with juniors. Elizabeth Brake1,y,' 
to wbo is doing research work in the Rocke-
to come. -
There will be one more NntJs bcllo" I 'By measure I h was word and note, wtr� made by the colleges on kl1:dergarttn lItl Benezet House, a commu-
midyears. The first iuue or the second The wind, the wind. had meant to be. already formed, and the feeling of oity center for colored people in Philadet-
semester will be on February 9. A little through the lips and throat I faculty and" student bodies concerning phia. 
• 
The aim was song, the wind cOuld ... "r�··· movements. Of these the Harvard Helen't'appan, '19, is private secretary to Facing the 'Nue Liberal Oub, founded in 1919, was the Dr. Thomas B. Fuicher. or BaJtimorc, Mel Harvard has a Liberal Club su ........ tted by , h '  ( 'h I d' d rr- • The Alumn .. Offic. most actIVe. aVlng orlmg t y mner. a - jeanette Allen Andrews., '11; Catharine members of tbe faculty. alumni and 4J'.'l,t.,,  d " .• , b k ' h ,. R�,rj'dtd /r4?'" Sry" MaUl" • r xu y any spea er, wit mtm=rs Goodale Warren, '09, and Judith Boyer �raduatet. It. aim is to arouse- tbe uni- B�lIrtilj the faculty presiding. In ]\lfIe they will Sprengu, '09, are sper;ding the winter in venity men to an intelliaenl,. interest in hold an ' t"toIl"';.t, ( 'th A word of welcome to alum- In �. . con erence • WI CoblerlZ, Germany, where thdr husbands lOCiai problems f.rom a non-partisan point representative attendance. �:�,i�::::;!:'I� � 1 ' of view. With such an o ........ rtunity • nae, fonnor students, students, are station� with the American Anpy of .. - I A bod faculty's consent for an but " --upa!io" Y_ d t d t � d 1 S we were eager y VQ; . .. �rvar s u en can ... ea " �o-n,;n;.,(.d.' I�" student interest il insufficient. 1\e con� Ma ..... D. PenrMe and Frances S. Penro ... which is'llttie else tban i""'orance---to cur- working for the.. Cl)dow- ",v.t'v ( It' (th N Y k Cot " e-- , B M I e acu 16 0 e' ew or I Y g,.du.t, "hoI." '19-'20 • •  ,' .,"" t.nt ,'n-""t topics. Whether the club produces ment lor ryn awr, us now crown CoIl... d I C I b' t t 'th th -. our effort. with
:
"t::h:
�
',�;(;;��� endowment of .. an 0 0 urp la con ras..., e structors at \Vhitman College, Walla Walla, liberaJs 01' conservatives is of small im� 
and affection for re'T'arkably radical students in these uni- Washington, from where they were gradu-portance. Intdli.Jent Krutiny in a scien- "efsitie!l was' a �iDt brought out in the ated 
tific manne.r is its goal. Only together can d' ' R d I ' ff V W II I d' d h L__ llCUSSlon, a c I e, assar, e es ey. Fr,d,rika K'l1�a Jou,tt < '. [- John H. Bryn Mawr should have some such or- we !Scover means an ow uut and Smith colleges each have �'II.n, ;'; ,at;o;. I ) ou,tt). '1'" an-de h" hu,ban" ·d�. Capt.,'n-ganization that would tear off the deceptive to cherish it, this reason the alumnae ," I th H' d Li'· I CI ,', � offiCe in ",. __ ".i Hall remains o .... n to re- Iml ar to e an'ar I)'I[:ra tw. Jouett. have been ordered from Langley cloak of strong opinion hidin, traditional .. � D," 'u' ('0 th, fl h Id t cove your (��:�:: and rekindle your � ISlon m oor was e 0 Feilrt. Va .• to Brooks Field, San Antonio, '\ views and offer in return information recommend plans for reorganiption to the 'I" 
... lcientifically ... ·ned. If we are too Kigh1y torches. of the Bwlle,i". offi- . . h' h ' I ."exu. , I II bl" h ( executive committee, w IC IS a ways. al Elizabeth Biddle. '19. is a resident case o ..... anized. as lOme think. an exi.ting club oa $.0 egt pu IClty, orne 0 I,.st 50 �, c,nt ,tud'nt ... h d aJ f d ' .. � . s. worker at the Reed Strett Neighborhood' migbt be utilized, the proposed branch t e recar $, eat oger 0 a - MilS Boone. instructor in Social Econ- Hou.,. Ph,'I.d,lph,'" ( h N P ' , - ( W this office is just beginning iu • . o t e 00- a!'Jllan �a.gue 0 omen omy and Social Research, lpoke for Bryn 
Voters. or better still. the Debating and turns a listening ear to aJl "I.w, St d t .ttend'n � ( 
Mary Thurman, '19, returned on Decem-
, I '  I by h . l\ , U en s I g \Ue con erence ber 30th, after a -ars work at Ani .... -Je-m;gh' giye way to a forum for the ex- suggtstlons. t 15 on y eanng w", , " Co- .( Dunn '{ M orton D ,- ., h ' d' 'd I h '  h . 1;0. .. �, �. • , !'t • ., . • Chateau. under th, American Committee 
d _, h " (h " e, . ' IC ey n . razer. for Devaslaled France. and is now in chan
,e of opinions. avoidin, th";�'�';:�':'�'j ::���
"
t
t;
;':�:ln IVI ua t at It can ope fo "I,." " C B' kl a d A F -
forttd questiops raised by members of a tquat ....y t e splnt 0 I e 
old Qisc:uSlion Club to Itart an So again a welcomt to all 
Washington, 
at a formal meeting. . 
NEW TERM NEEDS MORE WORK Elizabeth Hays, who took the course in 
BISHOP au MOULIN SHOWS THAT 
8PIRITj:tAL IS HICHE8T IDEAL 
AT COMM,UNITY CENTER Tndustrial Supervision in t91�19, i. employ--
Cotltat. lI"or. You-Cut 
There is a rumor current tna,t, "0 
With new c1a.5.5CS fornling since Christ- ment manager .... in Kresge's Five and Teq 
mas and no "'orkers to fill the demands., Cent Store io Sl. Louis. 
ean pass without an epidemic. 
it i. flu, one year 'm,.sl... this year 
there is ,IOmcthing new. 'Victims are 
not quarantin� in the ;nl;� .. ",."they are 
not even confined to rooms. They 
Amulca to B.ar Burd.n of Tran.ltlon 
"There are three stages in the ideals of 
men," said Bishop Do Moulin, of Ohio, 
opening his chapel address last Sunday 
evening. 1'he child's hero is a physical 
one. Youth admires intellectual genius. 
while advanc� age turns to the higher level 
the Community Center needs six or eight Catharine Casselberry. ex-'17, is leaving, 
lIudents to take charge of regular groups. on january 15th, for a five months' toa.r 
Two are wanted to teach handicrafts and through Northern Africa and Europe. 
cooking on Tuesday afternoons, one to Beatrice Sorchan. '19, is doing translation 
gi"e lessons in�ain sewing (at Preston) work in French and Ttalian for the Forogn 
roam about the campus are a constant Monday afttrnoons and W�nesday.nights, Service in New York, 
source of danger to f riendi. Beware I and two to teach cooking (at Preston) on Margaret Corwin. '12, was elected scere--
the deadly disease hair is abroad. spirit." They were physical miracles by Tuesday afternoons. One or two are lary of the Federation of College Clubs at 
A tk'mna. _ I' wl�,.h Chrii!. first drew men's admiration; nttd� to teach dramatics (at Preston) recent meeting. 
shortag� and .d'""ce,d I'h;, sermons and parables were intellectual; fQr a month or two on W�nesday nights. Hortense Fluner, ex-'07. has recently 
prices even come under but his great transforming influence. on his 
Text-books are a case il1 point, was spiritual. 
On alternate Friday nights, starting this had published "Oouds a,.t Cobblestones," 
week. there is allO need of three or four by Houghton Mifflin Company, 
thoic: puhlj�ed abroad: ��rtain '" be1i�\'e that those three words analyze 
are required for work here, but are a world's history," Bishop Do Moulin 
workers 10 play the piano and to teach boys Under the title of "Shadow Shapes." 
to dance . • All applications should be made Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant. '03, has written 
·tical impossillility to get such as further. ' .. aor'hat history has now 
to E. Bliss, '21, Radnor, chairman of the volume of memoirs of the last days o f  
Social Service Commin«. the war. , 
"Mediaeval Architeeture." It has reacb� the tran"sition period from intel-
.uggtsted that alumnae having to spiritual supremacy. and as -the 
in their � .. ession and having nc( lnd pivotal nation at this time, 
use for them, should donate them to must bear the burden of making 
Libtary, where they are in grqt the transition complele. The quClti� of 
COMMUNITY CENTER FINDS 
KINDERGARTEN aWAMPED 
Margaret Dent. !a), has hlst become 
usistant �itor of the Harvard Medical 
School Btd/di,., She is one of the two 
womin on the board. 
and "''OlItd�be-_ most gratefully received. wheth�r the world ",111 re'l'ert instead to "(o'*work�for Public Malntsnanc. 
materialistic lelf-indulgence rests with .. With a long waiting list and twenty-five "The,.'s Music In the AI,... American you�g man and v .. omanhoad. 
President Thomas' recent gift of regiltered� fot its kindergarten, the Com-
::� I!::��� I AI'�.�� !: 
munity Center feels it has proved that the trolas to the halls of residence is MEETING OF THE ALUMNAE 
b town of Bryn Mawr wants such an insti-long-cheris ed hopes. Tbe half·hour ASSOCIATION. JANUARY 29TH d' • �. ( d • lution, Already Miss May Wharton, aJ-Inner "n  a group 0 arK:erl In Th, Alumn" AS'''''.t,'nn o( B;""" "{aw' h,n making tbe mOlt of the time '''''''I ��;:f;�g -...... ', ..  sistant, has had to ask some of the families 
them before quitt hours begin. will hold ·ill annual �eet�ng in the to keep the smallest children at home until and afternoon o� SalUrdtr, jan- another year. Through ,the League of 
� .FrM�  Try-out for bntern lloard 
Freshmen trying out for the U","" 
Editorial Board are: E. Molitor, 1.. Sanp 
rord, R. Tatham, M. 1.. Kirk. E. Hender­
son. B. Ling, JC Van Bibber, P. Coyne and 
A\ Armstrong, 
PHILADELPHIA 
of lluie: Toscanini and the Ths Bridging of Sigh. in Taylor Han. • Women Voters, the Centtr hOPts to 
There has been some murmur late' I IY��:� I d��::,":;�" �� to the tentative prOlJ�m for a p�b\ic kindergarten maintained Scala the supposed decline of coUqe spiril. ( up by the uecutive board, a dinner the town in the near future. 15th, a t  8.15. p1ainiag_oLnta.rl), every ddail.J)f our will be given by the executive board of . Orchestra Rachmaninpff, 
demic life i. now quite in vogue. the association to the prcsidmts, collectors evening. January 20th. 
are of a large stock in assorted and editors of the various classes in the ALUMNA{ OFFICE MOVED INTO : The. Cape Cod comedy. "Shav-
One may successfully 'bcwiil the College Tnn on Friday evening. QUCltion NEW QUARTERS IN TAYLOR ings," 
bean, the latest apparatus pain, the of class collections and news for the bul- From its former cramped quarters in the Forrest: Lalit week of "Monsieur Beau-
iariti" oLthe.jQgl climate or the' letin will be brought An ente{tain- cloak-room, the alumnae office hal, I ,a;,.,, " 
boa,. for the p1ayifl, of ·v;ctrolas. is "0"""d-1, ... ·,<4 iRto tbe-large -,:".u..-:,�"-'��'''''.f:-:a;�� .Lut � of Dav-id Warfield 
dot:sn't lee!!" particularly to matter just for tbe ,round floor of T.,lor, formerly "The Return of Peter Gr..iJ:n." --
what we1Jtmoan as long as we Recommending'that a council be formed room D. Sb*rt: "Aphrodite." 
oar err. t • for the PiirPose of keeping.all alumnae in New furnishings for the room were L,.u: "Buddie •. " 
Aft� all, .tudents at a coll�e are not touch Wltb college matters, .the Special gift of piesiderlt Thomas., and include Adelphi: "Not So Long A",," with 
...,.mfli by a drah.system; pruence il Committee on Reorpoization.wil  bold a larJe readi .  table in the tmter o f  Eva Le. Gattiennc and Sidney Blac\cmer. 
voI_talT, ud those who bave discovered meeting on Saturday. If the rec::ommaula- room, on whicla, according to the 8tai.toGi 'The Juddin,s." 
lOG ..., .... in tilt ....... k: ...ue-uPl tioft. b acoepttd. tbt eoaDCil will bold eecrua.ry, periodical. and pbotocrapbs Atcadla: "Y.idlummer VadQu,,- with 
Will W ...,ae rait .... ,. faa'lities for emi- irst meetiq iD the alUIIlUC 1"OqIIlJ iaterest to studmb and aJlIIIUIK. will Bolt, Llla Lee, Lois Wilson a n d  
...- • Monda),. Feb,..., 'It. k.... Nap'-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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THE. COLLEGE NEW8 AND L.,NlrEI.N 
BOAR08ll,M£ET IN �OCKEY MATCH 
" 'w  - . • "kly Win. Wlth,1-1 Victory. 
With spirits undampened by a raging 
snowstorm the N�'I crashed' throngd"' (Of 
a 5-1 \lictO,l")l. over the. LoIt/er,. in (be first 
hockey game !" the history of either pub-
li�lion, on December 16. . . 
Amidst cheen of "Booz� booz� the 
CoU,ge Newl," the weekly's for�rd ·line 
dashed down the field for three goals in the 
Rut half and two in the ,eeond in irresisti­
Lie waves which the defense o( the monihly, 
urged on by ellie. of "I)hillistinc. Typn 
o'Boh. -Review: Lo,,'erH, Welsh Rarebit, 
B�h�hoo." {rom ifl luptX)rters, was 
powerless to stop.' 
After the contest the members both had 
M� McOcn­
nen, H. Hill, A. Dam, H. Scribner,. E. 
Finch, E. P;(ge, j. 'peyton, V. Liddell, C. 
Cameron, H. 1. Murray, 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
• • PROFESSOR IN HARVARD DIV�ITY 
SCHOOL TO LEAD CHAPEL. 
Dr. Aranon Edwards Pa'rlc. of 
College, fonner dean of "Bryn Mawr, has 
been appointed dean of Radcliffe College. 
Ouring,,16e holidays Miss King, profnso( 
History of Art. cOntributed a papc( at 
the Bahimote Sheeting Of the Arthcol08ica1 
Institute of Amc;,rica. which will later be 
published in the ,A,"lr'ico'; Jo .. ,.,,01 01 
Archeology. 
Or. Fercee and Or. Rand pre;entcd a 
paper, on December bc{ore the Phila-
delphia S�ction of The IIh,m;;n,';ng 
n!!tring Satiety, on "The Effect • 
lions of Intensity of Light on Functions. 
of Importance to the Workini' Eye." . 
hi .. Oaude Gilli, associate professor of 
Old French; MI'. Joaquil\. 
in italian, according to· B. Baldwin, ""21, ' " , 
prbident. , , .  ¥i •• W�u Received Lut V •• r 
Ann Frazer. '23, was �Iec:ted to the Dr. Kirsopp' Lake, professor of Early 
dents' Building Cbmmittee in place Qf diristian .Literature at Harvard Un·i�er· 
Humphreys, who rHigned on :&teount .ity, will lead the chapcl �rVicc next Sun.· 
make·up wprk. � day evening; His. on1y other ad
'
drHs at 
Sample coJICgc:' rings, including m,x1.IsIBryn Mawr was giVC';R in November, 1919. 
with.yellow stonc�, class ,�Ior 
-
Born in Southampton, �England, he  tooJc. 
gold seals, have �en posted . B.A. degree at Lincoln College, Oxford, 
Hall A, meeting"of the' in 1895, and htld academic posts in English 
Association will bf: held {his collegei before �oming to America. He has-' 
preliminary vote on the rings. been a professor at Harvard since 1914. 
The Christian Associatioq.pretident 
meet i!J-thc C. A. Library,.-ynursday .. ",,' I ' �ATE!I:POLO TEAMS SHAPING " 
ings; any one who would. like to talk UP FOR I'NTERCLASS GAMES 
Christian ' Association wQrk or Interclass games for the water 
19%1, will bc:giA-t.Jtc: 6tst hlonday-after 
ciate profesS4)r of and keeper of Radnor Hall, to mid-years. ..,. 
of Work in Euglish I I attended Harriet S. Miller. The Senior team, captai.ed by E. Cope: 
the annual mttting of the Mother Lan- The Bryn Mawa: Alumnae BW/leli'l vanity waller polo caplafn and variity 
guage Association, "e1d '\t Vassar College lished its initial issue on January ht. player since Fr�hman year, stands intact. 
during the Christmas holidays. Bulldilt (ontains an article by P"";'\'"tiThe personnel of thlt'l�am bas remained 
Dr: 'Fhcodore de Laguna. professor of Thomas, the report of the alumnae unchanged for four years, with" a few shifts 
• 
Nrwl: B. Clarke, E. Mills. R. Beardsley, 
�l. D. Hay. f. Bliss, F, Billstein, JC John­
ston, S. Archbald, M. Willcox, E. Vi ncent, 
E. Cccil, E. Child. 
Philosophy, atteuded the annual oleeting of ganitation conference, "Campus Notes," made ;n the line-up. 1922 has lost two r ... 
the Eastem Branch ot the American Phil- D. Burr, '23, and other features. • players: A. Dunn and E. Anderson, tho ... .:. 
- osophicai Association at Columbia Uni- Students my,st keep off the law:r o( whom was captain and star player 
versity, and took part in a diKussion of ing 10 the Business Office, which of her class team and side forward oil 
'1'he Role of th� Philosopher in Modern to impose a fine of twentY'I'ro'e centl varsitY last year. I"fhe Sophomore line-up IN THE NEW. BOOK ROOM Life" tach offense. -"' is unbrokeh,.but several.changcs arc pend-
"The Annals or Co\'ent Garden Theatre," Or. Arlitt. associate in Educational Psy- Oassrooms L and hi arc now in ing. The Freshman teanl is rapidly' getting 2 vols., by Henry Saxe Wyndham, gi\·ing cholo� read a peper before the American on the third floor in Taylor Hall, to  into shape, ·and shows good material !II 
the history of the famous playhouse from Psychological Association in Chicago. on modate classes, formerly heM in room J.. Wise, who plays a strong ¥.�une at hair· 
1732·1891. jD,«:"ml',,, 30th, on ''The Effect ol Race to where the new alumnae office is. bal.;kl and K. Elston and B. Tlmle. 
"The Terrible Meek," Charles Rann Social Status on the Intelligence Quotient." Shelves for Quiz books have been , . \ 
nedy, A one-act st�play for three voices, Dr. Caslro, dir�tor of the Phebe staned in rooms A and B. Taylor Hall, and . SPORTI NG NOTES," 
to be performed in darkness. Thorn Model School, attended mttlings will be placed in oth.er lecture roOms. A fourth team hockey CUp'MS betn pre· 
"The Winter Feast," Charlel Rann "Ken- the American Philosophical Association, in-- As a "Christmas Gift" fr.Q.m the college,�"'nt'ed to' the Athletic Assodation by the 
nedy. A drama laid in 103) A.D� New York. during vacation. during the holidays the ;Book Shop Ihdnor "Sons of GUL" I 
.. 
- In the Tuberculosis Seal Campaign, man· "Were whitewashed' arld the book cases and The American Hacke/team. which has '1'hrtt Welsh Play'" Jeannette Marks, , -... aged by the World Citiz�ship Committoe, tables lCPaint«i in black. JUlt returned (rom a tour of England. de-including ''The Merry Cuckoo," "'The Dea- 000 d h '  r _. AI' Ph" dd hi <, . 14. seals were sol t is year, surpaSSlRg The second, Science Ouh tea was, held eat� - I a p a, u- ,  In a game coo'. Hat," and "\Vdsh Honeymoon." h �h' \ dd h' C '-'. C\ b last year's retOrd by 3500. .- this afte.rnoon. The teas will be at t e e I a pIa n ......et u ,  on 
"An Ena:lilh Man's Home," Major The ItaHan aub, on Oec:embcr 20th., e�-� !y� w.e:!:P _ .... �_.,...... ..... oL ... __ �:... �_.--... ...... . -r ....._ .... -... �_.-6 
du Maurier, D.S.O. A farce. tertained anum1i«O(lhe faculty at "'"tea . Dr. Tennant, Professor of Biology, Swimming dasses will be sc.heduled as 
"A Bit O·Lave." Thrc-act play by John in Merion Hall. Conversation W3$ entirely the spiaker. . usual till the Iwimming mett in Mart4-
Galsworthy. 
. 
Lelson! in �rting and Wruing and ..speed:-
Four books of StOriCI of lport by Charles CHICAGO A CENTER FOR SCIENCE Otrlce Notice swimming will be gfven to all cfassed 
E. Van Loan: "Fore!" golf stories; "Old CONFERENCES DURING VACATION Students who are changinJ{ their courm lwimmers. 
Man Curry," race traclc st6rie.; "Score by Many American Science auociations next semester must see· the dean of the A seco�fI and third t�am swimming mttt 
.lnnihgs:' baseball 'lOries. and "Buck ronferco«l in Chicago during �:;�::: �: I C:O�'�I .. �.�.�s:soo: �n_a� s�po:" �;b�I�" :�=":�: 1 i. being considered. Try-outs will be held vin In the Movjes," stories of the m,(V;,ogl week, at which (ou; Bryn Mawr p by the swimming caPtains for entries in the 
picture �me. delivered papers. mett .. 
"Cinema Craftsmanship," Frances T.,I.,'; Dr. D. H. Tennant, Professor of Piano Instructt�i�o�n� I-,,!,F�. �B�I;�·:·iDw: a�s '�I "'<d�r.:��; �nwater Patterson. A book o( the. principles delivered a "Symposium on I � was 
photo-play writing. concerning chromatic material in MARy VmGINIA DAVID jl,Ssistant manage r. 
"Letters from a Self-Made Merchant lion, to  the Ameri<;an Society o[ WIN"'ING DOLL' DRES
'
BED BV HELEN 
"Effect 'of Race and Sodal Status SeYe'il yean of EuropeaD .tudy with MOIaO'lP'  His Son," by George Horace Lo'i'''',1 _ ..... - , aT, Joea' L,l'ptlfIfWi 'Dd WAO .. .s"ATJf1I MILLS, "24, FOR CHR ISTMAS 
tieing those supposedly from the head of Intelligence Quotient." was tbe J- • Helen Mills, '24, drrssed the winning doll 
po'k-packing house to his son. "Piggy." spoken on by Dr, A. H. Arliu, .... .. ..  r h 5 . C· Ch' l Education;1 Psychology at the 
01 II De� 11- utra ..... or t e eWIng omm'lt�e at os mas. 
"From the Shelf," by Paxton Holgan. (PMa) Itl, C. RobinSon, .:20, came itcond, .nd E. 
r h· . boo Psychological Association seSlion. IM,"h,.w". '23, .h,· ,\-· I::;:::;: \'oIei We-r:e-CUI. narrative 0 IS expcnences a t (J5t." CE. Ferree, P"rciTcssor of £i"',;�1 � 
world, n\ental and Applied PABIB CoN8ERVATOIRil (SoLl'iom) ADd Eighty-one dolls' in all were drlfssed: "N N .. PIG . T - p' . I T ht Most of tbe 'dolls were sent to the Ught-oa oa, au aug\un, G. Rand. Associate in and u".8CBETJ.IIT nnClp ca I\ug 
r L_ F h. A d' ,. ( • hou�' S�ttlement, in Philadelphia, lnd to rom t ... c; rene HCnp Ion 0 Applied Psyehoktgy, presented a paper ., 
\ d . T h ' . Co �_L"_ d M A Spring Street Seulement. N.w �ork. sona a venturH IR a Ill. title before the Optical Society of An,.,,·1 r • .rnulAJW an ontgomery yet. 
'D ___ Ninety-three pairs of stockings were Icd. �'The Stories of Ireland," by lea, on "The Re1ation of Intensity of ' n..ulM"moot S9me of whiCh were sent with dolls to Dunn, Ph.D" and p, J, Lmnox Litlo to Speed of Discrimination, Speed 
record of Irish achjevem�t during the Accommodation and Convergence =���������������
;I �W;O;'k;i;n: gm;.;n;"�ch; ;; 'd;'�,"�'�������= 
t\¥O' thousand years. Tmportant Ocular Funeti().n .. " " -,=' ==::::=== ::::::::::=========== 1 
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automObile's and wa&ons and 1X9plc there would be collisions, .I..,-c<>n['uoi.,n, -.onod but little progresa in any di<eotion, His bJli'.i!I!il!!L __ ;:..._1 
is to .1ir,..,t, 
The phyJiciat who trics to obtain a vacuum that is nearly perfect 
hal a problem somewhat like th8t of thc-- traffic policeman. Air is 
'composed of molecules-billions and billions of them flying about 
in- all directions and often colliding_ The physicist', pump is designed __ -;­
-to -ma.ke-th�olealler- t:fiivel in onc Cilrection - out ugh the 
• eJ:baust. The molecules are much too small to be seen �ven with a 
· ,mi.croICope. but the pump joel them along and at least starts them in 
the rich t direction. 
. 
A perfect. vacuum woulcl be one in which there is not a single � 
molecule. "" 
For over forty yean scientists have been tryiQc to pump and iotll 
and herd more moll[CUles out of vellCl.. There are still in the be.t 
vacuum obtainable more molecules per cubic centimeter than there · 
are people in the 'WOrld, in other word., about two billion. Whenever 
• new jogging device is invented, it become. �ble to eject a few 
f million more molecules. 
The Rdqrch Laboratories of tl!e General Electric O>mpany' have. 
· sJ)Clit years in· tryin& to driv� more and mQrs molecules of air from 
containeN. The chief purpose haa been to study the �ta obtained; 
, as, for eumple, the boilinc away of metals in. a vacuum. 
This invelti&ation of hip .vacua had unexpected results. It 
· became pouible to ,:nake better � .  ray tubes - better becaUIC the 
X . rays  could be controlled: to make the electron tube. now eo,eaacn· 
tial in loDc:�ran&e wirele .. communication more efficient and tni.t­
worthy; and .to develop an entirely new � of incandeacent lamp: 
one whlch i. iined witb a pi "and which lives more liabt than any of 
the older lampe. / 
- -
No one can fORtell what will be tbe outtome of .-ard1 in pwe 
lcience. New Imowled&e, new ideal inevitably arc gained. ADd 
eooncr or later thiI new Imowled&e, tbeac new idea. find .. practical 
app1icatioD. For tbio __ tjle primary purpooe of tbe Reoearch 
Labon_ of the Cla>eral Electric Company ;J the broad ... i", of 
bllgMn kDowled&e-
• 
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MISS BEGG DESCRlSE8 MISSIONARY 
'LIFE AND WORK IN 8A.,MClA .' OorQ,thy SIC!\'mStOlt ex.'IIt...Q!.r� Harold 
Qark), has a SOA, . Harold.�rn 
• I, 19a:>. . Speaka In Chap,l. of Wor� with 
� 
Qlive, Baln Kntle;-ex�'8 (MrS. P. Ham- Delinquent Glr,l. In · New ... York -
ilton Kittle), has a daughter, Joclyn, born ten years in Samoa were fuU of 
February 11, J920. t w"nd"Cul experience anR pure joy, (hough 
Mary�lice Haan. Parri5h, (M;s. J. C. it was hara. ana sometimes 
Parrish, l?h.D., '17. ftas a daughter, Mary said Miss Degg, a former mission-
Ellen, born Ap;il·9. i9X1 ary, who spoke under the auspices of � World Gitizm'hip Commince, on Wednei· Emma Kina_bacher SttX' (Mrs . .  Ernest day ovening, January 5,' in Taylor Hall. 
Stix), ex·I06, has a son, born in November. 't' B ... ISS egg, a graduals, of the University . 
'Nar..lie McFaden, '17 (Mrs, Wyndham of �ew �Iand, decided, at eighteen, to 
B, Blapton),  has a tttOnd son, Francis Me· becOme (I miuionary, ' ;uid three years la'ter 
Faden Blanton. bo�}io,';'.em� 19iH. was SttU to Samoa. 
Min was 
-. 
. . ' \. 
. J� - . . 
1422 WALNUT -oSTREET 
lit ' 
� WII' Clf B,lIevutl.Slratford 1 ... 
.,. 
. • . , 4 ' 
JANUARY.: CLEARANCE SALE 
" ' , " . 
One-half Off For!l1er Prices in. 
Go ..... 0., arid E...un, Fiodti ' • 
· eo... Wrap' and Millineri 
. EVff)' Riab-t)])e Outer-�l"IlmIl in our Superb Ilock of on'\!It modeIt "'il!' be' · lOkI at • aacri&oe. . ' "  • 
• 
5 
• 
• 
Katharine Sharples., 'I� haJJ at A'lauloma, eighteen 
her �gement 'to· ..Mr. Edwin the.navaJ .tation at Pago-Pago. .". Mawr .,.. ...� •• • Hawthorne. N. Y. . ;fB������-;;�'�'t:c�;,�s l Begg spoke of the Uan n rqg, 2Q.. hai announced Ii or· the vegetation ad 
.."gagement to Mr. tJarence' King, Yaie. '07, rul character of ihe nati\'el-
\'ice-presidr:nl of the Mermod, Jacurd " 'of the P.aci6c.. . Tbe islands 
King JewtlP' Co., o( St. Louis. The wed· are and have thdr own Samoan 
-ding .will be in the spring. pastors, who teach the native-fprimary .. 
Dorothy Smith, 'al, announced her en- scbooli, from which girls are admitted by 
gagement to Mrf Thomas McAllister, o( a competitive examination to .the school 
Grand Rapids, �{ich., on December 29th. at Atauloma. • 
Mr. McAllister, who will be graduated At the school where Miss Bqg was one 
from the Law Dt!partment o( the Univer· of Jhe only two white women, there were 
sity 'of A�ichigan in February, received the 120 native' girls, from 8 to 20 year, old. 
'Croix de Guerrt and four' citations for The 'Object of the school was to make the 
bravery during servke- in the French army, girls into better- Samoan women, and to 
."nne. Hardin Sherman, ex.'17, A.B., Uni-
raise their standards of living. BesidFs 
verMty of CaJifomia, '17, has announced the school a dinic was held every morning 
'her engagemmt to Mr. Thomas J. to which peo"le from all about the counlll)' 
.of Coronado, Calif. camet Throughout the speech Miss Begg 
_�___ told her amusing experiences and advm· 
FRENCH SHOP 
W' 
I ..... 'T '>G'"HI MADa TO GaD" 
Oll'l'lNC'T1n ... 00 ..... 
aOSIERY 
SILKS LACESI CHIFFONS 
, >  
of tho Bott., Grode 
Direct from" MUI to You 
at' _WholeoaJe PrIce. 
. 
HIINSYLVANIA HOIIEIY IIIW 
5&1 .. _ 1802 Market SL 
PhII ....... I. ' Marrl.d tures in her work among the people. 
Eugenia Miltenberger, '09; Wll m,,,nedl ��==-1�===========:;:==i 
.on December 18th to Mr. I.:ee U.tlck� T.II, of Nlw York Work In Chapel PIUUP HARRISON 
StudYing in a school of social work in WALr.O.,.,D BOOT is an instructor in English at A .,. Aft 
Univenity, SI. LouiL New York for the last t",o ye�,�,,�.��A{�;'�',+¥',_ • . !.<�:..��:��:"�,til�;"C_" Helm Stix, • ,� �.f�'''ll��b�;>�;!,it,�B� .. 
�
g
�
.
�
WhO left Samoa because her I 
"'.·�.��1re;ir,.- Rilram· na!l .... ·· *orleti�nr 
• 
girls whom she told o( in chapel 8.1 Lancuter An. After a trip tbrough the Orient they Tbursday morning. �;::-;;;�:��:��;:;;� I=:J�::==��������-:--.. . live in New York. Margaret Littell, " These girls ought nqt to be put in re- Affl'Ia SIJ\I'l.U -�Yt'aL bridwnaid. '" ormatones wh:ere ey wl1101" With GOWN SHOP Agnes Lawrence Murray, 'II, girls. What_ thty need. is to be put_ . 
, , 
'{ '{u" " '13 and H '21 , ...... '-, " lafl9lAft An. Cab. Mdllt-',) "CO LUll .. . ... . , ' • boarding homes whe.re they will be ,.. 
married to Mr. Edwar'd Schuyler ....... ple- and learn how-to act . --. • , c. •• 'J.o4,.lMtw·&;.�� I D L. �'h. --- We .lamp your dress crea� with the in- O)'1llD"'um a.J� ' ;���,. ayne on ecemlK:r "'" These girls have neve, h,d a C·,' , " . __ _ .. ....II:.. h • mod Cam. eon-'n.!!:��·:J.l:���;�:�j",;:��;:!�,� 
� dividuality dCU1aIlU ......... . t e aealOl1 1  e. 8eDwa BIooaMn 
was with _1'_A ......  _ Mf_ ............", �. 
Katharine Wolcott McGilfer t, Many or- them are
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omf������ifi������1 ){'� Kirtland . on January 12th. children, on to Act"'."bn 301 eo..- St., ao-o., K-. was warden Oenbigh d�ring the pleasures they can. What tbey ne d is 1 7 1 ' 6 SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY I.. 191�19. people Ii"-e you to be with them to teach .virginia 'Kneeland, '18, waf married how to acL" . SALSEMAN'S 
December 29th, to Mr, Angus Mill Begg assilts the probation officer " E  P WAIST &lid GARMENT SHOP "'"' 
Frantz, who i. in tbe 3rd year dass of the Woman'. Night Court for 6eld ""ork. /' 1001 J."".r AYe" Bry-. Mawr, Pa. 
tbe College of Physicians and -------�------- I W.usrs.DUSSIS,SUlTS.SlLlUNDIIWIAI "\. V. Sarah Morton, '18, and ALUMNA WRITES OF NEW ZEALAND D..A I\l&t� � _ ,  Hodaes. '18, recently returned (rom In cOnnection with the few remark. that �l.JI'"U ",nJB. ' Our Ii", of TaUored Wrilt. ON odQfJted br 
,tulu, were brideamaidL Miss Begg made concerning her own coun· ' ... =,_I"n�.. r�, AU&hoola ,(J*,C� 
Delia Stron, AVery. '00, was married try, New ZeaJand, the following extract 'lI J" • 
• November 22nd, to Mr. Geora:e from a letter from Esther White Rigg, '06, .. . . Footer's Dye Works Perkin', of BroOklyn, N. Y. to the World Citil.enship Committee, are I'III:UDKI'IIU 
Mary FitzgeraJd, '24, Wit married to of interest : "New Zealand is, of course, a � aou,aT.uuTI AMERICA'S' "IGGEST Mr, Gearee Barnes ... Princeton, '23, on British colony like all tbe otber colonies, 1U'I'DMTt IIWIMI , .... D 
January 7th. Tliey are now living in SL with this diSlinction, that they have had IUU ' ..:::'�: ....... and BEST CLEANERS 
LoujL 
� 
woman suffn.ge (or nearly thirty years, and DYERS and have more advanced social legi.lature ., .. ..... .. 
Died 
Mrs. Cyrus S. Collin., motber of Hazel 
Cotlins, '19, di¢ on Dtttmber 14th. 
• 
• _ . r 
SINGINQ AND A PLAY GIVEN 
AT MAIDS' CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Prtsenting a vari'ed program of 
and d'ramatic numbers. the Mards' 
-... "'tbas Party took ,lace in the 
_ Fridy, Dec::ember 11. 
in some respeds than any other country in 
tbe worl� with the exception ot 
and for the time being, BOlshevik RUllia. 
There was mission work among the . 
one lime. but they now have their own 
missions and schools and representatives in 
parliament j and a 'few yean, ago one was 
even prime minister of New Zealand.': 
CONFER ON BATES HOUSE: 
NO DEFINITE DECISION _ The performance wu opened by a 
suns bY the choir, inlroducin&' the mu"kal l To derermine.- lhe future of Bata House 
hal f-of the program. Selections which uJk over next year's pla"'. Mr, Ros--
lowtd incl.lIded a piano solo and vocaJ wdl Batts. Mr. William Oarr, minister of be� solo and in choru .. both popular Spring Strm Presbyterian Church, 
religious. Nearly all the hall. were. . Uw. Hdcn lwbUCL bad o( Batu 
resented. and particularly last'year ; Miss Anne Wiggin., of tbe Spring 
the singing of MariOfl; (iaJloway, HouK, and Mn. 
broke. . I . Marburg's predecessor, 
"Too Much Bobb\e" was the play i came from New York last Monday to m.eet 
wu well presented ana· well casl, under with Dean Smith and the Bates House 
the direction of V, Lidde1t. '22, Principal Committee. 
parts were those of Mi .. Kent and Rin, No definite deci.ions were tbched, 
her nie«, which .were taken by Elizabeth though there was a (enenl diI;CUllion of 
J roB. Gl7f' .OOC 
- -­
II 1 ', ... ..... 
0",-,", 
• 
SesSler's &oksbop 
. ,.. 
- '  BOOKS : PICTURES 
JSt4 WaIuut-Street, Philode/fhia , .' 
Mary G. McCrystal 
LACES 
. 
• , 
EMBROIDERIES . 
NOTIONS, ETC, 
• 
Orne. nUl. PLOfT, CUIODLAJfD, Mo, 
�- . 
PHILADELPHIAjBRANCH 
1 1 18 Chestnut' Street • 
�..:..,.I-
Co a t s, Sui t s, 
Ha t s lZndDresses 
_� J l<llon an..d EU&-enia Graham\. financing and m�L It i. 
After the performance ice cr� . to 4aold a meUiug in New York in 
cake were served, and each maid was gi\l'en spring to � settle definitely .lOme of 
• 
a � of uut. and candy to 6ke home. �tters brouabt u,R..... . 
/, 
842 Lancaater Avenue, 
Bryn Mawr, Fa, 
• 
• 
, . 
; 
.. . 
, .. • , 
• • •  
• • • 
• 
. , 
T H E  COL L E G E  N EWS 6 , 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS TO 
IN LEC.TURE8 
8E 
AleE IN BOARD 
ANNOUNCES 
AND TUITION 
World Citlun,hlp Commltt.. Wall RaIN 8chol."hl� to M .. f inc,.. ... 
Plane for �nd a.m'.tlet ' . • O,nc1t Ov.r t45,(X)O • � 
Lectur�1 on ".Modem' Social . frobl;ms" A riK in colleg�l>rices for next year was 
arc: being arranged under tbe .Ulpj� of � Presi8mt Thdmas in chapel, 
JEANNE1TS 
Bryi IJWlSWlyJle FlntrShep 
, ' . 
• 
• 
• • 
" 
'. 
• 
• the: World S;itizensbip Committee. and ' momin;. · Decemh<r 21. The: de--
be hdd on Wtdnesday evenings., from on rur)ning the: c:oIlegc. this is TIlE HARCUM ScHOOL' �"..".� Jml Fs I' . 1  ' � ruary 16th to April 21th. I a«allding to PrHident J 5 • •  ...--." 
Dr. Adolf· Meyer, of John. estimaled .to � $50,000 nut year. ,... -rt Pc FOR. . C, IRl.S-BRTN MAWD Pol
'. 
Cut F"-r, oItJ flanb Fred Dally 
' Corfa,. anti Floral BIU� 
, 
• 
uqclc of � Woodward, '21, .will speak The: tmcrgenq fcc of ,100, from which · "'t 
the. "Psychiatric Work .. , Phipp', lome: students wuc e.xC��"'�d�, �w:�;:II;�be:��;'� ·I '''� '''�-;�.�w�'''�;m��i���1� .!.·w\IrtI-:-:. ... .... �"UIe. --- \ Dr. George. Vinc�nt. father of E. Vincent, to the tuition for all' PW o::;.-:.m" .. ...... tIM --. '01_ �_ .....a ..... .. ...- ... .. 1"' .. ';tJi, on "Civic Health and Sanll#tion," and $300, The tuition of each .. . • "* ... ... -- . 
Sdtlemenl, on "Health Frograms in the bo� to 'be able: however,� ,laid President • Bryn Mawr Min Lillian Wald, 'of the Henri Street costs the college about $410 a year. "We ��������JlJ�����������i� COinrytunity;" Amonrtbc= otb� .subjects "to nix the �tdtol.nhi� . " I  if which'may be discussed arc; "The Prob- on �unt of finandal n«d by $'100, �!' . .... ,J'..-J.. iL':::: �_.,.,J1 Itm oLDeficient Chilcrr " "Ju..vcoile - will make them of t'he same- relative- ..... - ...... MaS. EDmt --HA-TOtEI HAmlM. &.L .... CPa"" of t..eNtldy). HH4 ,, '"  � Adult Probation .for Od,;nquent. "  ''The they were before." W S. u.··�EII -op ... . � , ...-. . " .... o .... """ nD: ( ......... R .... .. 
Health of lhe Child Laborer," "The Prin- Board, which sinu the rise in priets has .... .... , D. ... ..... . 
ciplcs of Organiz� Labor," "Farm Labor not pai4 for itseH, will be raised $100. PHOHB lSI 
and Production."·"Fordgn Labor!' "Since the war we have reduc� the table," 
Ouring tbe week of the Icc,ture, President Thomas said "We have cut it 
'of book. and uticles l'e1ated....:t.O... so as to try JO meet cx�scs. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
. CAUiJUI AND COlUECTIOna. 
trtrH C a B O N �  A N,D "'{. A S . , 
,RidiDg AcadellY 
T........ .. ' .  
Good Seddle Hones. Bunten ud Polo ject will be placed On a special shelf in the expect next year to go back to our pre­
C. A. Library, and trips to institutions in war table and tr1' to make it' mtirely sati� 
the vicinity will be ar'ranacd hy the Social rlloctory to 1he students. Even now, un­
Sertice Committeej also in connection with satisfactory as it i .. you arc paying 
BRYl< Jl,lWll l PODieI!or Hire. 
_____________ , . rudIq "UP' by __ , � 
.' the .ubJtct matter of the lecture. d�lars and eating twelve dollar. and ten BaiNTON BROTHERS it N, Mtrioo A.... IIrya Mawr 
cents worth. It • 'ANCY AND aTAPLE QRocduEr 
DR. RHY8 CARPENTER'S POEM8 • 
HIGHly PRAISED BY CRITICS 
Pia" Many Adml .. lon 8cholarlhlPl \ un ..... ,. and Morlon Avon"o .. 
_ For .slUden� 
w
ho �re'unable 10 pay • .,.n Maw,., P •• 
"I"tICllo In North Amarloan Review a.. minimum price of firty dollars Wli'illiv;;� I '0;"'" DoUTtllr8d. We aJm to pieue 7OU: 
"The Plainsman," the second volume of charged for fi'fly rooms, making the 
Poem. publisbed by Dr. }{by. Carpenter, for cost of board, room rent·and tuition for 
Professor of OaSlica1 Archa�ogy, has studentl in those room. $150.' lp the 
b«n most ra\'orably reviewed in both tbe rooms renting for $325 and ovet', • sJiaht 
NDrth Amcrico" Rt'VInll 'and the Nnv YDr. mcrea5e in room rern will be- made-$25, 
rimes. Dr. Carpenter published "The $40 a yea" and JO on. President 
Thi,f" and other poems in 1914, a�d said that Wellesley and Vassar 
JCiHN J, 
• 
PR INTING 
, I __ *\:", 
--
.. B_ 
.-
'- ..... , tn ,  t .... 
......... .. 
BfJ1l Jlaw, Pa. .JUTS 
• 
second book in 1920_ charges )lear to �.�.,. ,  . .  " ..• �:�V�. :����r�;��i���:��:��:::�;�":;�:'h:':'1' - c magic and charm," says the!' Nortlt ,,�It RNiew for October. Th, Junior lor ,:11 occasions 
ttiObght�auti I ullt.. instinctive President 
fiRmt j� �prc.$$ion 11 beautiIully lIum-� consid .. red. In the service of a :, �:;; ��h�I���"'�. ��to be 814 Laocalter Aye.. Btyn Mawr, h. 
ar61 keen aPl'K�sion, thf taste for to select from the I .;---�.::..:.:...:.:...--..:..-:.:....:..:..:.:..:. I=�������������;J�==I · tif .. .. "" .. iOn '\!irougl rwo,d.· .nd.. '::: 1 :""':' ;::";'''' ,eally g� D'R-E- S- S·M /\.K-I< N G  ce�ing merdl\.fastldious or it to Bryn Ma r." Mr' H "'::'; Lind ' ou docs best wbrk, and the Infirmary charg s will ����;:�:����:8�; ,:..,�a�"�:3::�'.;;:;�;8a�YI.;;r��':������L. whl e free. far beyond the $10 to $20. "W h",rl"· monplace, to a definite of $6 in the 
finely felt· As a consequence Thomas, 
ha\'e in these an apparenf union of 
abandon and , perplexing and 
zlin&." courses and make th�m 
SKIRTS 
In the TimtJApr •• ,'" .. '" 9th. Herbert 
S. Connan reviews work 
in "The Plainsman." 
"Rhys Carpenter is a ""'�tn.mo"'" ��1;;'�
w
�
o
��:l!�����;j��������� 
rate that i. made 
clergymen's Mawr 
as the number of in 
increases... and deUtioua 
M. M:-GN'.F.NEY. � . 
Iladies', aDd Gems' FinislliDts'�'" 
D" Gooch and Notioru' 
dassic themes.' Thus. 
'The; Plainsman,' we find such "'r 
_ "-'For ZeU'l' Grove at Opdona,' 'Tbe'r"". I CHRIST1AN ASSOCIATION CABINET 
iotccr,,'of Elis,' 'Birds or MEETS TO DlaCUIS PLANS � ill Pbatmacy Materia 
'Heradcs Sails Westward' and I _ . " Modb. ud Diroc\ot of tIIe �-Hi.Pl!Okrene.' He abo lovu nature F.ruhm." M.mbtra Hur About Work tkaJ �tory .tBryo)lawrH�tal. 
• wingina liltina IOftgI. No amal1 power of 1 .... • ... ,£0". EO D4E8 AlfD .ILIlB 
word-magic bas hem vouchsafed him, and With a speech of welcome to the new 
• hi. work a1w.ys sho1¥l a delightful Freshmen mcmbcn, C. BickJC)', '21 •. prcsi-
_ 'and tethnical excdlcn« that il rare am""," dent of the association, opened the Chris-
many of the younger singers. Indeed, AsSociation Cabinet meeting, hel
.
d
., 
.•• J •• \,.,J belongs with an older group. His Hall, on the Thursday before S
BANANA 
PUTS 
of singing is t�t or former days, but Report. from cominit�rfd 
it he bring. hi. own aetive personality. cussion of plans followed. 
tonil arc charming, both because of T-wo ,aperi !Pf:akers arc' 10 be elected 
lilt aM the deft manner in which he from each c1asa; at th. suggHtion of 
., I. d .. 
# Religious 'Mcetingt Committee j the normal lUI weI' S., .. 
............ 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
MI La"",r Avenu, 
A�hol"""M.s.c....dt. f vI-' 
0.&...., ......... . _ PIt..._ 
class iP Sunday School teflching, under the 
.CAeENDAR. , au,p;«s of 1M comm;tt«, w;!1 be g;v," John J. Connelly. Estate Friday. Jan"ary '4th ' a8'*in ,bis sprins, educational methQd.. _ 
7.lO-'P:'M.-In .... Mdi�q sittina·room, at rather than Bible study, being emphasized. The Main Line Florists 
�, Debate OD Japanese Immigration, The World Cit!2enship COO'lmittee has � �� �\'L, RIII._ Pa. 
by· Debate Qub, under the World planned a seriel of Jcc:t.ures on :'Modem 
POS, OFFICE B,',;,OCK 
E. M .  FE N N E R- � • 
• Ja. Cream, J'roseQ. J'nLIli and 10M "' . 
nao ud .... OC7 Oak., eoafeelJou 
A ........ 
Mrs: Hattie, W. Moore 
, 
, �n$ pnd Blow ... 
, .6 Elliott Av .... ue Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
...... 
ST. IARrs LAUNDRY 
• Citiacothip Committee. Soda] ..Problem. in this Country," to be ---------------,.. n���To;';a;a;=;; •. ��: : ... :; ..�»::�====�� aatuNa" "an".,., 11th given during the lecond semester by noted 
8.00 f. Y.-I..ecture by Abbct Dimnct, authorities. -. 
ptoleNOr' ia the Collece Stanislaus. About seventy books, fomierly in the 
in T.,..... Hal, on "Americaa Litc.n- I .Muj,,,, Malds'.Library, have bce:D divid�, 
ture,." t.bc Waida' c:ol'DlDiuee, betwoccn all tbe 
....,. Jan ... .,. 11th n.cy wiD be chupd periodically. 
6.30 P. ll.-Vnpen. Community Calte,. work' is coina well, 
1.30 P. ll.� Je11DOII . by the Re.. Bli"'; '2J. chairman of 1M SociaJ Service 
1Ci,.. � �.n. of Harvard. reported, bot aUendaact at the 
.. ...,. " .. rr ,nil � hall bcm VC1'y irreaular. AI 
p, W,-P ....... TIIoaw' l!I;nd School .. nd .... d ...... _ 
ia .  D 7 ''7, to * Senior � ill order to lei tlaeir work ciOM. 
II", ARTHUR SUNDAE 
at 
W.,1 Fl' , • .I.-rr ..... Bit ... urpd that those who cannot 10 
ww,.u cpa " ...... beaia sIIoaId be eardul to pi -'-titlltes. 
. 1!::============dJ 
- • '" tf 
THE llYN MAWJI Tlun co. 
wn.!!.,-.-
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